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Jf the city authorities of
( ireensboro turned down the pic-

tures of the gal show and lined
the bill poster for putting them
up, what will they do with the (SPECIAL

Announcement

0. T. Hrtanan

Represents the Very

BEST TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT One dollar per year will give you $100.00 insurance on your
dwelling or your household furniture. Can you afford to
take the risk when I can for this small sum give you a policy

in a company worth millions of dollars.

Not long ago a woman came into my office begging for
money saying that a recent fire had destroyed all her earth-
ly possessions, I very cheerfully gave her a dollar, but it
occured to me that if she had had the foresight to buy for
a couple of dollars a fire insurance policy of $200.00 she
would have been saved the embassassment of asking money

of friends.

"It is better to have it and not

need it, than to need it not have it.

We have secured the store space iu the rear of J. Bert Holders
barber shop, 108 N Main street where we will open up a first
class Cleaning and pressing business, We have installed one
of the most Sanatary Cleaning and Pressing Ma-
chines now 111 use in the south. When a garment leaves this
machine it is thoroughly disinfected, free from all germs, mi-

crobes and bad orders. Our new method takes away the old
dingy appearance, raises the nap, revives the natural color of
the goods and imparts a freshness that should be demanded by
all gooe dressers. Join our new STEAM CLEANING and

Pressing' Club
NOW and have the satisfaction of knowing that your clothes
w ill always come home to( you in a sanatary condition. We are
sre that the smile of satisfaction will come over your face if
you will let us do your work. Just look over your wardrobe
and see if you can't line one or more suits that need cleaning
and pressing: if so phone us at once and we will send for them
transform them and return them promptly. We steam clean
and press your suit for soc or

$LOO Per Month
Oui new method will cost you no more than the old bucket and
rag style, with the bucket and the old dirty water that perhaps
has been in use all day and probably for several days; hovering
microbes and germs of ev ery description.

A trial will convince you of our ability to save oti mon-
ey in putting men, women, and childrens garments iu compara-
tively new condition to do service for a long time.

JOIN Ol'R CU B TODAY -- NOW

J. H.

General Insurance Office

Telephone No. 514 Bell Phone No. 1 1 1

show itself tomorrow .'

(.milord count v will have more

candidates in the field this vear

than ever before. There are at

readv two or three lor each office

VALUABLE WOOD WORK
INC. PLANT TO BE SOLD AT

ACCTION: Trustee's sale of the
Xoell Anderson Mfg. Co.'s plant.
consisting of grounds, buildings,

and machinery therein, situated
Hu Lvnn street, Danville, a , will

be sold, as a whole, at public auc-

tion on the premises, to the high-

est bidder, without limit or re-s-

v e (di

Tuesday. April the 19th, 1910,

at 1 1 o'Clock A. M.

up, .11 the f( dlow ing terms v i..
one-th- cash, balance in two
equal installments, payable 111 t

and -' mouths evidenced by inte-

rest-bearing notes secured by

deed of trust on the property, or

purchaser may pay the whole

amount 111 cash if he so desires
The machinerv will be lir- -t d

as a whole, then the grounds
and buildings, and then the two
together, and the sale, or sales,

aggregating the 1110M ntoiiev will

e c 'lihi med.
The trustee has piepared a

".ireful and conservative inven
t. TV t the pr. .pert turning each
item and affixing a price thereto.
,inl will furnish .1 0 ' ot Mine,
pi "i. ; (lav sale, to a n v one
interest ed 11 " mi i cqucs; ,,

!is in ei:;. v how ev el Is mere
lv to give approximate values.
and to serve as an invoice "l the

perty to be s,,l, This plan:
was erected 111 MM, and i up to
date in every respect I he irtis
tee will be glad to give further in

formation upon request.
1'. ( ) I'. i8j A W Travlor-

I anv ille. a Trustee

FOR SALE Tomat.. plants All

extra early S A. Stone. 517

iriim-- s reel 4 5 --'

HIGH POINT STEAM
CLEANING PRESSING

COMPANY
108 N. Main St. Phone 291

Issued, daily except Sunday,
and delivered free oi charge to

city lakscribars by carriers
this office.

THURSDAY, APRIL- - ? 'y'- -

SELLINO WHAT THEY
DIDN'T HAVE

Within the past week the Fed-

eral grand juries have brought

in true bills against bucket shop

operators in a large number oi

the leading cities. The tune will

come when the 1'ederal govern-

ment will no doubt reduce stock

gambling to cotnparaln ely inno-

cuous proportions with a btt'e

iiWe trouble than was experienc-

ed in suppressing the Louisiana
State Lottery. A traii-ie- r tax of

$1.00 per share has been suggest-

ed as a means ,,i breaking up

stock gambling and would prob-

ably effective. Aprove very
gambling house with marked

cards and loaded dice ha- - a sort

of moral value because it tends

to discourage the game, it makes

a man feel like he is up against
an unfair proposition, lint on the

other hand the gambling house

reputed to be square, is always

an allurement and exceedingly

dangerous. The crux oi sUch a

situation is that the leading busi-

ness men and financiers oi tne

country set the example m .1

board ot trade they call the Wall

Street Lxchangc. Apologists

say that this speculation cannot

he stopped without gre.il iuiui
to legitimate business, and until

this idea ceases to bold - there

use of raiding the small bucket

shops.

SLAYERS OF SENTIMENT.
The world awakes in this new

century of material progress to
find everything claimed lor a

practical age and a practical peo-

ple. Modern writers catching the

cue are busy becoming veritable

slayers of sentiment unwilling

to believe anything that cannot
be seen willing to deny aiu and

all personal imputation ot ; he

true sentiment known 1.. mir
fathers ami mothers I he piacti-calis- t

so to speak is on the job
now-a-da- Yet his claims are

often fictitious .uid no! real I or

when the average man claims no

sentiment in his make up. he is

decidedly assuming the role that

he plays be is often posing be-

fore the public and a pose is

nothing more than an liom-- de-

sire to escape detection.

WHAT WAS A REPUBLICAN
I'ncle Joe will have plenty of

time to de el( pe t lie quest ion

which be raised some tune before
his dethronement namely what
is .1 Kciinblii-a- To a LTdlli of

newspaper men he rcccntU said:
"If these fellows under the lead-

ership of ( iimniins and I.abol-lett- e

call themselves Republicans
- and if they are am something
else. This expression on his part
pointed the way to the icceiit

crisis m the Republican party
to be settled only by .1 etc in the
coining elections, throughout the
nation After then however, he

will have 11.. trouble 111 deciding
who was a Republican ;i- - the
I aiinoll-Aldric- h I 'ay lie bill is now

an ov crshadi iwing issue

The Shenuvell incident turned

out about as many expected; the

conductor became excited am
talked too much afterward- - He

should have made hi- - report t

headquarters and ii"t to news
papers, especially in such matters
as serious as this was reported to
have been. We are nt surprised
to hear that there will be further
litigation over it. That morning

alove all others in S'hcmvveH's

life was most important to him
and his family, and if the reports
published against ihim were not
true, imaginine his feelings, and
the apparent hopelessness uf his
making any amends for past con-

duct. The governor bad just
commuted his sentence and Sliem-wc- ll

was hurrying on to comply
with fhe terms of the commuta-

tion when he awoke anl beheld
liimself a desperado, false to the
governor and to his friends and
family, according to the state-

ment given the newspaper.

FIT AND QUALITY OF
'

GOODS GUARANTEED

W. T. Kirkman & Co.

Garden Seeds

FRESH AND

ABUNDANT

SUPPLY

NOW OPEN

MANN DRUG
COMPANY

(JlXrtKKKXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Caster flowers

Place your orders
early...

RING DRUG CO.

Agents for

VAN LINDLEY

POMONA

Save Money
By Buying from

Solomon Robinowitz

(Fisher Building)

Shoes, Ladies
Coat Suits, Capes,
Notions, Gents '
Furnishings

"A Dollar Saved le
Dollar made"

Call and see me.

"TAKE THIS CUT."

"YVa recommend it; there isn't
any bitter.

In m!dLsummer you have to
trust to a large degree to your
butcKer.

WELL CARED FOR MEATS
in hot weather ar the only
kind to buy ; we ha.ve proper

far keeping ruem right
and they're sweet and safe when
said. Don't eo meat shoDDine
wnen its hot. Buy of us and be
sure.

iR. W. GRAY
MM t MM

THERE'S A
Difference

of TASTE
QUALITY
and Good-

ness in our

ORANGE ICE
Try It. 5c

i Datton Drug
i Oompany

DrUik of Quality
h m

You Will Need a
Refrigerator

Don't Walk;-Teleph- one

!
We get whoever you want and
bring them to you, and it is all
done in an instant. All you do
ia to furnish the gas. Every home
should have a North State Tele-
phone.

Our service is unexcelled.
Our rates are reasonable.
800 stations at High Point.
Connections with all neighbor-

ing' towns.

North State Telephone
Company

"NOT IN ATRUST"

BUILT ON HONOR

Estimates given on
all kirfds of work.
Satisfaction guaran-

teed

G. V. JACKSON

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Office over Southern Realty Co.

Telephone
gives yoy.

Results

Less Work

Safeguards

Good STeryice

Daily-Comfor- t

Satisfaction

Let us put your
Easter Clothes

In Good
Shape

MB

WINDSOR HOTEL
W T BRUBAK1R.

European, II 01 pt-- day ami up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal

on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel ol

reeetetion end eoneequcnoe id

PHILADELPHIA

TOMATO PLANTS nice luma
l" plant now ready for setting
apply to Y. T. Kirkman. in

The Bell
SAVES YOU

Time

Money

Labor

Worries
I

M&dj Sieps

From Delays

i effissr I
lib rJk

LIGHT AND DELICIOUS
HOME MADE BREAD

is always the kind that rewaids
ihe housewife or cook for using
the HIGH POINT MILLING
CO.'S flour, it is always sure to
give rtie utmost satisfaction, and
"win golden opinions from all
sorts of people for her skill as a
good bread maker. Our superior
White Frost and Luxury is unex-
celled for high qualitv and fine
flavor, and is pure and healthful.

Ygurs ttujy,
HIGH PONIT HILLING CO.

High Point, N. C.

BEFORE YOU BUY

SEE OUR STOCK
Use

the

Bell j

'.Peoples House
Furnishing' Company It U Reliable. The cost is reasonable: the service is sat-

isfactory. It reaches anybody anywhere.

Gail Contract Department for Rate.

Southern Bell Telephone
& Telegraph Company


